The effect of a-bromo-a-benzylmalodinitril (BBMD) on the oxygen evolution and on the ab sorption changes at 515 nm and 704 nm has been investigated in spinach chloroplasts. It has been found:
Introduction
W ithin the photosynthetic electron transport chain of higher photoautotrophic organisms system II plays a central role because it generates by light ex citation strong oxidizing equivalents which are able to use water (via a complex enzyme system, s. ref. 1) as the natural electron source for the re-duction of NADP+ (for review s. ref. 2 ) . The func tional integrity of native system II electron transport from water to plastoquinone pool can be selectively modified by different classes of chemical effectors (s. Fig. 1 ): Inhibitors (DCMU-or Tris-type), donors or acceptors and ADRY agents. However till now no substance has been found which directly and rapidly accepts electrons from the prim ary acceptor of system If, identified by W itt and co workers as to be a special plastoquinone molecule called X 320 4' 5. In the following we will designate an agent able to accept electrons from the prim ary system II acceptor X 320 as an X-type acceptor.
The discovery of an X-type acceptor would be desirable for the investigation of system II, because a com bination of an X-type acceptor with a DCMUtype provides an unequivocal functional separation of system II from the overall electron transport thereby avoiding the application of harmful iso lation procedures 22~24. An ideal X-type electron acceptor is characterized by two properties:
1. It should accept electrons from X 320 with a transfer rate com parable to that of electron transport from X to PQ which has been found to occur with a half time of 0.6 ms 4' 25.
2. It should not interfer with the electron transport from water to X 320.
Because of these properties, DCMU would not inhibit system II electron transport mediated by an X-type electron acceptor. Recently it has been infer red indirectly -mainly based on fluorescence and oxygen uptake measurements -that a-bromo-abenzyl-malodinitril (BBMD) acts as an X-type ac ceptor 26. However, as has been discussed in part I of this series 27 and as has been already shown by Joliot et al. 28 , fluorescence data do not allow an unequivocal determ ination of the functional state of system II electron transport. Hence, we re investigated the effect of BBMD in order to clarify the action of BBMD on system II.
By the use of the 515 nm absorption change which indicates under suitable conditions the functional integrity of system II 27 we came to the conclusion that BBMD does not act as an exogeneous X-type acceptor. BBMD rather acts as an inhibitor of system II accompanied by the introduction of an energy wasting leakage mechanism on photosyn thetic units II. Furtherm ore, BBMD enhances the permeability of the thylakoid membrane. Based on measurements of light induced absorption changes at 704 nm the conclusion has been drawn that BBMD acts in addition as an electron acceptor of system I.
M aterials and M ethods
The spinach chloroplasts were prepared according to the method of W inget et al. 29 as is described in part I of this series 27.
Reaction m ixture
The standard reaction m ixture for the oxygen measurements contained chloroplasts (50 //M chloro phyll), 0.3 mM K3[Fe(CN)6] +0.3m M K4[Fe(CN)6] as electron acceptor, 10mM KC1, 2 mM MgCl2 and 20 mM N-tris (hydroxymethyl) -methylglycine (Tricine)-NaOH, pH = 7.5. F or the measurements of absorption changes at 515 nm and 704 nm, resp., the reaction m ixture contained chloroplasts ( 1 0 /^M chlorophyll) and benzylviologene as electron accep tor (1 0 0^m) instead of ferri-and ferrocyanide, other additions as for the oxygen measurements.
Measurements
The oxygen measurements were perform ed with a Clark-type electronde (IL 125 B Instrum entation La boratory Inc. W atertown) by a repetitive technique as is described in ref. 18 .
The absorption changes at 515 nm and at 704 nm were measured with a repetitive flash spectroscopic technique sim ilar to that published in ref. 30 . The signals were averaged in a Fabri-Tek Mod. 1062 plus 952. Frequently the electrical bandwidth ranged from 0 -5 kHz. The details of the m easuring device for the analysis of the back reaction in the presence of DCMU are described elsewhere 27. The optical pathlength was 20 mm, the bandw idth of the m onitoring light was 10 nm. The exciting xenonlamp flashes were passed through a Schott filter RG 1/2 mm for the 515 nm-measurements and through a Schott filter BG 28/4 mm fo r 704 nmmeasurements. The flash duration was approx. 20 jus, saturating intensity.
For the exclusion of fast field indicating absorp tion changes at 515 nm with decay kinetics in the time range of microseconds (see Results and Discus sion) ultra short flashes with a duration of 0.4 jus 31 were used in com bination with an electrical band width of 500 kHz.
All measurements were carried out at room tem perature.
R esults
The effect of BBMD on DCM U inhibited system II electron transport
In order to decide whether BBMD acts as an Xtype acceptor it rem ains to be shown in which way system II electron transport is influenced by DCMUtype inhibition. For this investigation an unequi vocal indicator for system II electron transport is required. As has been discussed in part I 27 and in 1. c. 28 the variable fluorescence yield which is practi cally exclusively caused by system II fails as an indicator for system II activity under certain con ditions. Similarly measurements of oxygen evolu tion would not provide conclusive data if in addi tion BBMD selectively influences the w atersplitting enzyme system Y or if a Mehler type re a c tio n 32 would be superimposed by BBMD. It has been shown elsew here27 that the amplitude A A 0 of the electrochromic 515 nm absorption change indicating the electrical field across the thylakoid mem brane 33,34 can be used as an indicator for the functional integrity of the prim ary events of system II electron transport. In Fig. 2 If the earlier reported decrease26 of electron transport to exogeneous electron acceptors like DCIP or ferricyanide cannot be explained by a com petitive X-type acceptor function of BBMD one would anticipate that BBMD exerts inhibitory ef fects.
The effect of BBMD on oxygen evolution and on the system II electron transport Generally 3 different sites of inhibition of system II can be distinguished (s. Fig. 1 ) :
1. Inhibition of the electron transport on the re ducing side of system II, i. e. blockage of charge transfer between the prim ary electron acceptor X 320 and plastoquinone pool (DCMU-type inhi bition) . 2. Inhibition of the electron transport on the oxi dizing side of system II (Tris-type inhibition), i. e. blockade of charge transfer between the electron donor D of system II and the watersplitting enzyme system Y. 3. Inhibition of the function of photochemical ac tive reaction center II itself (X -C h lan ), de signated as photoelectric dipole generator II be cause its function is the charge separation leading to the form ation of an electric dipole arranged perpenticular to the thylakoid membrane, s. ref. 27 .
Furtherm ore, the loss of biological activity by an exogeneous effector can occur in two different modes of action: a. True inhibitory-type activity loss.
The inhibitor I binds to a specific reactive site (or sites). This inhibitory effect arises com para tively rapidly and depends on the fraction p of reactive inhibitory sites occupied by I. Frequent ly this effect is reversible. b. Denaturation-type activity loss.
This effect arises relatively slowly (minutes to h o u rs). It is caused by a structural denaturation (often irreversible) of large parts or of the whole ensemble (e. g. the whole water-splitting enzyme system Y is destroyed by chaotropic agents, s. ref. 3 8 ) .
Hence, in respect to an inhibitory effect of BBMD mainly two questions has to be answered: A. Where is the site of BBMD action? B. Which mode of activity loss is caused by BBMD? DCMU-type inhibition is characterized by a light induced fast rise of variable fluorescence yield to a high level 39~41. However in correspondance with Brandon and Elgersma 26 we did not observe such an effect in the presence of BBMD. Hence, the con clusion has been drawn that the mode of action of BBMD does not resemble that of a DCMU-type in hibitor. In order to decide whether BBMD acts as a Tris-type inhibitor or as an inhibitor of photo chemical active system II reaction center itself com parative studies of oxygen evolution and 515 nm absorption change has been performed.
In Fig. 4 the effect of BBMD on the average oxy gen yield per flash in a sequence of illumination periods of short flashes (s. Fig. 3 ) is shown. D uring the course of the experiments in the absence of BBMD a slight denaturation-type activity loss oc curs due to aging processes. The slower decrease of the average oxygen yield per flash at ^ = 100 ms is explainable by the functional coupling of different electron transport chains via a common plastoqui- none pool 3 and by the fact that at fd = 1 00m s the effect of the rate limiting step of whole electron transport is not fully eliminated. Hence, a small de crease of the num ber of functional intact watersplitting enzyme systems Y does not change the average oxygen yield per flash at shorter times . In the presence of BBMD two effects are observed: a. The decrease of the average oxygen yield per flash with increasing illum ination periods is signifi cantly pronounced indicating a denaturation-type activity loss due to the action of BBMD. b. The activity loss is strongly dependent on the time t& between the flashes. These results favor the as sumption of the contribution of a light dependent reaction to the activity loss. However, the decrease of the average oxygen yield per flash with in creasing time *d between the flashes and with in creasing illum ination period could be explained also by an ADRY effect (s. ref. 18 ) increasing in its efficiency with duration of the BBMD incuba tion. If the observed decrease of oxygen yield would be exclusively caused by an activity loss pheno menon then the amplitude of 515 nm absorption change should be congruent with the average oxygen yield per flash in its dependence on the time t& be tween the flashes and on the num ber n of illum ina tion period.
As is shown in Fig. 5 , in the absence of BBMD the amplitude A A 0 of 515 nm absorption change remains constant, in contrast to the observed de crease of oxygen yield per flash (s . Fig. 4 ). The N ! n of excitation period different behaviour can be explained by the existence of internal donors which are able to feed electrons into system II if the watersplitting enzyme system Y is destroyed (sim ilar effects arise in Tris-washed chloroplasts, s. ref. 4 2 ) . On the other hand, in the presence of BBMD the amplitude A A 0 of 515 nm absorption change drastically decreases with in creasing illumination period n, but the dependence on the time t& between the flashes becomes very small. Hence, one can conclude, that BBMD exerts as well a denaturation-type activity loss as an ADRY-type effect. The ADRY like effect is shown in Fig. 6 for different incubation conditions. In all cases the average oxygen yield per flash decreases with increasing t (curves a -c ) , whereas the ampli tude A A 0 of 515 nm absorption change is indepen dent of (curve d ). The decrease rate of the oxy gen yield (curve a) increases with dark incubation time (curve b) and is more pronounced by pre illum ination (curve c ) . The interpretation of oxygen measurements in the presence of BBMD could be complicated if BBMD would act as an electron acceptor competing with K 3[F e(C N )6] and if in addition the reduced form of BBMD would be reoxidized by 0 2 more efficiently than by K3[F e(C N )6]. U nder these con ditions an oxygen uptake would be superimposed on the oxygen evolution, so that the measured net oxygen production would not represent the real amount of oxygen evolved by system II. However, a BBMD induced oxygen uptake is probably very small in the presence of relatively high concentra tions of K3[F e (C N )6] (under our conditions for oxygen measurements the concentration of 0 2 is lower than the K3[F e(C N )6] concentration by at least two orders of m agnitude). Hence, we assume, that the oxygen measurements are not significantly influenced by a possible BBMD induced oxygen uptake.
t i m e t j b e t w e e n t h e f l a s h e s
The ADRY-type effect indicates that BBMD m odi fies the watersplitting enzyme system Y. Hence, it could be possible that the inhibitory effect also restricts to system Y (Tris-type inhibition). How ever, in agreement with the results of Brandon and Elgersma 26 we observed, that the electron transport of system II cannot be restored by donors like hy droxylamine or 1,5-diphenylcarbazide (results not shown h e re ). This result supports the conclusion that the inhibitory effect induced by BBMD is located close to the photochemical active center of system II. In order to show, that really the reaction center itself is modified by BBMD, we investigated the influence of BBMD on the system II activity which is restored after illum ination of DCMU in hibited chloroplasts due to the comparitively slow back reaction 20 including only the prim ary electron acceptor X 320 and the prim ary electron donor D of system II, respectively (s. Fig. 1 ).
In order to eliminate practically a kinetical lim i tation of the restoration of system II caused by back reaction, the time t& between the flashes was 30 s and the measuring beam of weak light intensity has been switched on only during the measurement of the contribution of each flash to the 515 nm ab sorption change (single flash excitation condition, for details and apparative realization s. ref. 2 
).
In Fig. 7 the amplitudes A A 0 of the 515 nm ab sorption change, representing the num ber of active system II generators under single turnover flash ex citation conditions and in the presence of DCMU and of a suitable system I electron acceptor (s. ref. 2 7 ), have been presented for different BBMD incubation conditions. Dark incubation of chloroplasts in the presence of BBMD (with or without DCMU) signi ficantly reduces the num ber of functional intact system II electric dipole generators as is shown by comparison of Fig. 7 A and 7 B and C. This activi ty loss is drastically enhanced by preillum ination with single turnover flashes (Fig. 7 D ) . If however DCMU is present during the preillum ination period, so that electron transport is prevented, the effect of preillum ination on the activity loss practically dis appears (Fig. 7 E ) . This indicates, that intact elec- tron transport is required for the light induced acti vity loss of system II. The results reported above clearly show, that BBMD acts as an inhibitor of the photoelectric di pole generators of system II accompanied by a slight ADRY-type effect on the watersplitting enzyme system Y, but we did not observe an X-type accep tor action of BBMD. However it could be possible, that BBMD exerts an electron acceptor effect on system I which is known to generate a strong re ducing power 43-47.
Effect of BBMD on system I electron transport
In order to clarify a possible effect on system I we measured the influence of BBMD on the light induced 704 nm absorption change in the presence of DCMU (which prevents electron flow from system II) under different conditions for the me diation of system I electron transport.
In the absence of an artificial electron acceptor (natural system I acceptors including the en zyme system m ediating the reduction of NADP+ and NADP+ itself have been lost during the iso lation procedure of the chloroplasts) a short cyclic electron flow around system I arises 43. The absorp tion change caused by this cyclic reaction is shown in Fig. 9 a. The addition of BBMD to these DCMU blocked chloroplasts practically abolishes the 704 nm absorption change in the absence of system I elec tron donors (Fig. 9 b ) . Exactly the same result is obtained by the addition of benzylviologen 43 instead of BBMD (Fig. 9 c ) . Because we found in the ab- sence of system I electron acceptor an increase of the amplitude of 704 nm absorption change by the donor couple DCIP + ascorbate, the effect of BBMD on the light induced 704 nm absorption change (Fig. 9 b) can be explained either by a system I electron acceptor function or by an inhibitory ef fect. However, the addition of DCIP + ascorbate to DCMU inhibited chloroplasts in the presence of BBMD fully restores the 704 nm absortion change. This result proves that BBMD acts as an electron ac ceptor of system I and not as an inhibitor. Brandon and Elgersma 26 also have shown, that BBMD does not inhibit system I. Fig. 9 d -9 f. An analysis of the kinetics of these data will be given by Dr. W. Haehnel elsewhere.
If cyclic electron flow around system I is induced by D CIP alo n e48 BBMD causes a decrease of the amplitude of 704 nm absorption change accom panied by a deceleration of the reduction kinetics of P 700 with increasing num ber of excitation flashes. Sim ilar effects are observed in the presence of benzylviologen instead of BBMD. This effect can be explained by the assumption that BBMD as well as benzylviologen is a more efficient system I elec tron acceptor than DCIP. Thus the concentration of the reduced form of DCIP which acts as electron donor for system I during the illum ination progres sively decreases due to the competitive inhibition of the reduction of oxidized DCIP in the presence of the above mentioned system I electron acceptors.
All the experiments on the 704 nm absorption change are consistent with the conclusion that BBMD acts as a system I electron acceptor.
The effect of BBMD on the electrical field decay
Till now we have considered only local effects of BBMD on specific sites of the electron transport chain. However it could be possible, that BBMD influences also the properties of the whole thylakoid membrane by a change of its permeability. In Fig.  8 a the decay of the field indicating 515 nm absorp tion change in the absence is compared with the corresponding decay in the presence of 50 /lim and 250 jum BBMD, respectively (Figs 8 b and 8 c) . It is seen that at moderate levels of system II activity loss the decay rate of the electrical field is signifi cantly enhanced by BBMD. The increase of mem brane permeability by a chemical can be achieved a. by a structural modification of the membrane it self leading to an unspecific enhancement of per meability of different ions or b. by an ionophor-type mechanism 47> 48 increasing the permeability of spe cific ions or c. if the chemical itself can exist in a permeable charged form. BBMD per se seems not to build up anionic or cationic forms in solution which would migrate through the thylakoid membrane. However, it could be possible, that BBMD reduced by system I forms a negatively charged anion with a sufficient high permeability. Furtherm ore, by the interaction of BBMD with system II either perme able charged forms of BBMD could be generated or this interaction could cause a structural modification of the thylakoid membrane. If a specific interaction between BBMD and system II would be required for the BBMD induced conductance increase of the thylakoid membrane, the effect should not be ob served under conditions where only system I is operative. Experiments on DCMU inhibited chloro plasts with a linear system I electron transport mediated by DCIP plus ascorbate as donor and ben zylviologen as acceptor do not indicate any influence of BBMD on the decay of the 515 nm absorption change. On the contrary, if a DCIP induced cycle around system I takes place (in the absence of ascorbate and benzylviologen) BBMD accelerates the decay of the 515 nm absorption change, but the amplitude decreases in agreement with the results obtained for the 704 nm absorption change indi cating a competitive inhibition of the D CIP cycle by BBMD. If ascorbate is added, both the amplitude and the kinetics of the control experiment without BBMD reappears. If one supposes that ascorbate does not specifically inhibit the BBMD effect, the results favor the assumption, that the permeability increase is related to the interaction of BBMD with system II. However, the present results do not provide unequivocal inform ations about the mecha nism of the BBMD induced perm eability increase of the thylakoid membrane. Further experiments would be necessary to clarify this effect. In the present paper we will not further discuss the action of BBMD on the thylakoid membrane.
D iscussion
The results presented in this paper indicate, that BBMD exerts simultaneous effects in chloroplasts. However, we did not find any evidence for the ac tion of BBMD as an X-type acceptor (s. Fig. 1 ). In the presence of DCMU the 515 nm absorption change is practically completely suppressed under conditions where the influence of the back reaction around system I I 20 becomes negligibly small. By the addition of an X-type acceptor the 515 nm ab sorption change should be restored to nearly 50% 35, 36. However, we did not observe any restora tion of 515 nm absorption change by BBMD. This result can be interpreted either by the fact, that BBMD does not act as an X-type acceptor or by the introduction of additional sereous assumptions in cluding a very fast electron transfer from the natural prim ary electron acceptor X 320 to BBMD as well as an extremely rapid field decay in the presence of BBMD and DCMU. The transfer time should be shorter than the time resolution of the measuring device, i. e. shorter than 1 [is.
The possibility of an X-type acceptor function of BBMD can be excluded for the following reasons:
1.
Because the kinetics of the back reaction in the absence of BBMD are slower by at least six orders of m agnitude in com parison to the hypotheti cal transfer time from X 320 to BBMD, BBMD should completely suppress this bade reaction. How ever, as is shown in Fig. 7 , in the presence of BBMD and DCMU a significant am plitude A A 0 of the 515 nm absorption change indicating the restoration of the functional active state of system II by the back reaction (s. ref. 27 ) can be observed. Though the extent of the restored system II activity is de creased by BBMD, the occurrence of a significant degree of restoration caused by the back reaction points against the assumption of a very fast electron transfer from X 320 to BBMD in the presence of DCMU. However, it could be argued that in the presence of BBMD only a fraction p of systems II is functionally connected with BBMD acting as an X-type acceptor, whereas 1-p remains in the native state in respect to the electron transport from X 320 to the PQ pool. The fraction 1-p of systems II would show the normal back reaction characteristics, the fraction p of BBMD labeled systems II would be kinetically masked under both, normal and back reaction excitation conditions, respectively. Because the average ratio of BBMD molecules to system II reaction centers is about 2500, it is -irrespective of the distribution function of BBMD over the systems II -extremely improbable that nearly 50% of the systems II are connected with BBMD as X-type electron acceptors, whereas the other 50% remain uneffected. Hence, the conclusion has been drawn that BBMD does not act as an X-type electron acceptor.
2.
Even the assumption of this extremely im probable distribution function of BBMD would not be sufficient to explain all the results. In order to be consistent with the results of Fig. 7 it is neces sary to postulate that in addition the factor p de pends in a specific manner on the preillum ination conditions and on the time of incubation with BBMD, an assumption which is hardly to rationalize.
Hence, the conclusion has been drawn that BBMD does not act as an X-type acceptor. Similarly, in contrast to results recently published by Miles et al. 51 we did not find any evidence for an X-type acceptor function of Hg2+-salts.
These results lead to the conclusion that (in contrasts to system I) the prim ary electron acceptor of system II (X 320) is not freely accessible by ex ternal electron acceptors. Because the prim ary elec tron acceptor of system II is assumed to be localized near the outer phase of the thylakoid mem brane 2' 36,58 we tentatively infer that X 320 is covered up in chloroplasts by a transport barrier which hinders the electron transfer to external elec tron acceptors.
On the contrary, in the present paper evidence has been supported for BBMD to be acting as a Fig. 10 . If the reduction of BBMD occurs at the nitrilo-group (we prefer this reaction p athw ay), the reaction sequence probably includes an oxygen consuming step at the level of the aldehyde autoxidation.
The oxygen uptake experiments of Brandon and E lgersm a26 are not easily explainable in the light of our results. However, recently it has been shown by several groups 53-54 that the stoichiometry of oxygen uptake is strongly dependent on the mecha nism of oxygen reduction. In this respect the pos sibility of the generation of superoxide anion radi cal plays a central role, because different reaction pathways for the radical decay are known, giving rise to different 0 2/e ratios. The situation is even m ore complicated by the dependence on chloroplast preparation of the internal superoxide dismutase activ ity 54. A second point which has to be taken into acount, is the function of 1,5-diphenylcarbazide (D P C ). The donor function of DPC is not completely system II specific, a partial electron donation occurs also to system I. Furtherm ore, the oxidation product of DPC reacts in a system I de pendent way 55, 56. We found in flash light experi ments, that in DCMU poisoned chloroplasts DPC stimulates an oxygen uptake not only in the presence of BBMD, but also in the presence of methyl viologen (M V ). Unfortunately, Brandon and Elgersma 26 did not com pare in DCMU blocked chloroplasts (norm al or Tris-or BBMD-treated) the action of BBMD and MV, respectively, on the DPC mediated oxygen uptake. Hence, the experiments of Brandon and Elgersma do not provide a proof for their pro posed mechanism of BBMD action.
Further experiments are required for the elucida tion of the mechanism which is responsible for the BBMD stimulated oxygen uptake. Beyound its ac ceptor function BBMD does not influence the acti vity of system I, especially the photoelectric dipole generator of system I (reaction center I) remains uneffected by BBMD.
A completely different pattern arises for system II, where the function of the photoelectric dipole gene rators II itself is destroyed by BBMD. The activity loss develops relatively slowly and it is significantly pronounced by illumination, indicating that either BBMD is transform ed into an active form or that BBMD preferentially reacts with a reactive state of the photoelectric dipole generator of system II. The transform ation of these generators into a nonfunc tional state leads to photosynthetic units of system II which are characterized by a low yield of variable fluorescence. A deletereous effect on system II with a sim ilar low yield fluorescence characteristics has been reported earlier for lipase treatm ent of chloro plasts 57. As it will be discussed in more detail in ref. 27 and in part III (in preparation) of this series BBMD seems to modify the photoelectric dipole ge nerators of system II in such a way that not only their native function (charge separation leading to the form ation of a dipole arranged perpendicular to the thylakoid membrane) has been lost, but in addition it also influences the energy distribution within the photosynthetic units of system II.
Probably the BBMD linked nonfunctional photo electric dipole generators of system II act as dis sipative energy sinks (ref. 27 and part III of the series).
In this way BBMD can be used as a tool for the diange of energy flow at the centers of photo system II itself. However, it should be emphasized, that because of its different mode of actions BBMD is not a specific modifier. This restricts the applicabi lity of BBMD in photosynthesis research.
